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justice of the court in which such proceeding is pending

may issue a temporary injunction or restraining order, as

provided in proceedings in equity.

Approved April 15, 1893.

Ak Act relating to superintendents of public schools for nhn^ OQO
SMALL TOWNS.

"'

Be it enacted, etc. , as follows

:

Skctiox 1. Section one of chapter four hundred and
a^endeli*.^''

thirty-one of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
eighty-eight is hereby amended by striking out in the

fourth line, tlie word " thirty ", and inserting in phice

thereof the word :— twenty-tive, — so as to read as fol-

lows : — Section 1. Any two or more towns the valua- certain towns

tion of each of which does not exceed two million tive t"he^erapi*oyment

hundred thousand dollars, and the aggregate number of <>f asuperiQ-

, , ' && _ ri terident of

schools in all of which is not more than fifty nor less than schools.

twenty-tive, may, by vote of the several towns, unite for

the purpose of the employment of a superintendent of

schools under the provisions of this act.

Section 2. Section two of said act is hereby amended
a^gnded

^''

1)V adding thereto the following words :— When such a

union has been effected it shall not l)e dissolved because

any one of the towns shall have increased its valuation so

that it exceeds two million five hundred thousand dollars,

nor because the number of schools shall have increased

l)eyond the number of fifty or decreased below the number
of twenty-five, nor, for any reason, for the period of three

years from the date of the formation of such union, except
by vote of a majority of the towns constituting the union,
— so as to read as follows:— Section 2. When such a school commit

union has been eftected, the school committees of the un?ti?/?\Tfo?m

towns comprising the union shall form a joint committee,
^{ttee*e"™'

and for the purposes of this act said joint committee shall

be held to be the agents of each town comprising the
luiion. Said committee shall meet annually in joint con-
vention in the month of April at a day and place agreed
upon l)y the chairman of the committees of the several

towns comprising the union, and shall organize by the
choice of a chairman and secretary. They shall choose,
I)y ballot, a superintendent of schools ; determine the

relative amount of service to be performed by him in each
town ; fix his salary, and apportion the amount thereof to

1)0 paid by the several towns, and certify such amount to
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the treasurer of each town. When such a union has been

eflected it shall not be dissohed because any one of the

towns shall have increased its valuation so that it exceeds

two million live hundred thousand dolhirs, nor because

the number of schools shall have increased lieyond the

number of fifty or decreased l)elow the numlier of twenty-

five, nor, for any reason, for the period of three years

from the date of the formation of such union, except by
vote of a majority of the towns constituting the union.

Section 3. Section three of said act is hereby amended
l)y inserting in the fifth line, after the word "paid", the

words : — or to the sum paid per child,— also by insert-

ing in the thirteenth line, before the word "dollars",

the words : — two hundred and fifty,— also by striking

out in the same line, the words, " one half", and inserting in

place thereof the words :— seven hundred and fifty dollars,

— also by striking out in the fourteenth line, the words
" one half", and inserting in place thereof the words :

—
five hundred dollars,— also by striking out in the six-

teenth line, the words "average public school attendance

of", and inserting in place thereof the words:— amount
appropriated and expended for a superintendent in,— so

as to read as follows : — Section 3. Whenever the chair-

man and secretary of such joint committee shall certify

to the state auditor, under oath, that a union has been

ettected as herein provided, that the towns, in addition to

an amount equal to the average of the total sum paid, or

to the sum paid per child, by the several towns for schools

during the three years next preceding, unitedly have

raised by taxation and ap|)roi)riated a sum not less than

seven hundred and fifty dollars for the support of a

superintendent of schools, and that under the provisions

of this act a superintendent of schools has been em-
ployed for one year, a warrant shall be drawn upon the

treasurer of the Commonwealth for the payment of one

thousand two hundred and fifty dollars, seven hundred
and fifty dollars of which amount shall be paid for the

salary of such superintendent, and the remaining five

hundred dollars shall be apportioned and distril)uted on

the basis of the amount appropriated and ex})ended for a

superintendent in the towns forming such district for the

year next preceding, which amount shall be paid for the

salaries of teachers employed in the })uljlic schools within

such district.
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Section 4. Section one of cha])tor two liundrcd and amended
^''

seventy-two of the acts of the year eiiihtecn Inmdred and
ninety-one is hereby amended by striking out the word
"thirty-five", in the first line, and inserting in place

thereof the word :— forty-five, — so as to read as fol-

lows : — Section 1. A sum not exceeding forty-five Aid to nmaii

thousand dollars shall be annually apjn-o})riated to carry v^deTheYsehee

out the ])rovisions of chapter four hundred and thirtv-one ^'th school

of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and eighty-eight, ems.

entitled '* an act to aid small towns to provide themselves
with school superintendents."

Section 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 15, 1893.

Chap.201An Act to remove the kestrictions upon shad and alewife
fisinng in the merrimac river below chain bridge.

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs

:

Section 1. All provisions of law relative to the taking Removal of

of shad or alewives in the Merrimac river, so far as they upon ehad ^d
relate to the taking of said fish below the brido;e known as ?iewife fishiug

C5
.

O in Merrimac
Chain bridge, between the city of Newburyport and the river beiow

town of Amesbury, or the selling of fish taken in that part

of said river below said bridge, are hereby repealed : pro- proviso.

vided, however, that whoever uses in that part of said

river below Chain bridge a gill net of any description, or

a sweep seine having a mesh which stretches less than two
and a quarter inches, shall forfeit twenty-five dollars for

each otience, and in addition shall forfeit the fish taken
and the apparatus used.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 15, 1893.

An Act to supply the town of north andover with water, fij,^^ 9^9
Be it enacted, etc. , as follows

:

Section 1. The town of North Andover may supply Town of North

itself and its inhal)itants with water for the extinguish- ^pp*iy" ™i^^

ment of fires and for domestic and other purposes ; and "''^ ^""''''

may establish fountains and hydrants, relocate or discon-

tinue the same ; may regulate the use of such water and
fix and collect rates to be paid for the use of the same.

Section 2. The said town, for the purposes aforesaid, May take water

is hereby granted the right to draw and take water from pond.

the Great })ond, otherwise called Lake Cochichewick, and


